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Cochran , Ralph. She lby-
vill e . Law Indiana 
Club. Booste rs Club. 
Cosmopolitan C'lub, De-
murrer Club, Gamma 
Eta Gamma. 
eed , Clyd e VVarrick. 
loomington. Law In-
iana Club, Phi Delta 
hi, A. B. Indiana Uni-
e r s i ty 1916. Foster 
Prize 1916. 
Corpus, Elidoro Palacio. 
Aliaga, Nueva Ecija, 
Philippin e Islands. Law 
Cosmopolitan C 1 u b, 
Filipino Triangle Club, 
B. A. University of the 
Philippines. 
\Vilkinson, Clare nc e Ed-
win. Rockport. Law 
Kappa Sigma. History 
C lub, Fre nch Club, De-
murrer _Club, Graduate 
Club, Phi Delta Phi, Phi 
Beta Kappa. 
Ramus , Alfre do. Calum-
pit Bulacan, Philippine 
Islands. Law Cosmo-
politan Club, Spanish 
Club, D emurre r Club, 
Filipino Triangle Club, 
A . B. William J e w e ll 
Coll ege. 
Hylton, Le st e r 1\1. 
Brownsburg. L a w 
Dalethian. 
Panilio, Alijandro Jose . 
Pampanga, Philippine 
Islands. Law Cosmo-
politan Club, Spani sh 
Club , Demurrer Club, 
.Marqu e tte Club. 
Blattman, H e nry La 
V egas. N 1\1. Law P 
Gamma D e lta. 
Lowd er Ralph K. 'Mar -
t i nsvlll e. Law Gamma 
Eta Gamma. Pres id e n t 
Sen ior L aw Class, Glee 
C l ub 16-'l 7 
\Vi ccking, Frede rick A u-
gust. Blu f fton. Law 
Sig1na A lph a Epsilon. 
Sphinx C lu b, Phi D e lta 
P hi , G l ee C lub 1 6-'l 7 
Indiana U ni on Board 
1 7 19 , Vice-Presid ent 
U nion 17 18, Pres id e nt 
Union Board 1 8. 
S h e nk, Geor ge Byron. 
Kokomo. L aw P hi 
Delta The ta. Sphin x 
Club. 
Suthe i1ner A l v i n Fred. 
Evan sv ill e. Law. Sig-
ma Alpha Epsilon, 
Sphin x C l ub, Gamma 
Eta Ga1nma, Glee C'lub 
16 17 Fresh man Var-
s ity Base ba ll '15, Var s ity 
BaEeball 16, 18-'19. 
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Phi Delta Phi 
Phi Delta Phi , the legal p10neer fraternity, was founded at the Law 
School of the U niversity of Michigan 111 1869, and for over three de-
cades enjoyed the chstinct10n of bemg the only fratermty in the legal 
v,1orld. 
At present forty-six active chapters a re located at the leadmg Amer-
ican law schools, and troi1g Alumm orga111 zat10ns now exist 111 seven-
teen of our largest cities. 
Foster Chapter was in stalled at Indiana University Law School in 
1900. In keepmg with the national character of the fr atermty, mem-
bership in the chapter is based primar ily upon scholarship. The fra-
ternity enjoys comfortable rooms in Maxwell Hall. 
T he members, a they appear in the picture, are 
First Row 
Chas. M . Hepburn 
J J M. LaFollette 
Scott Rowley 
J L. Parks 
Second Row 
Fred Weicking 
I-I. B. Gray 
Phares Hiatt 
Kenneth R. Duncan 
Third R ow 
Clarence Wilkinson 
I-Iowa rd Bucks 
Carl Weinhardt 
Carl Gir ton 
Fourth Row 
Clyde Reed 
Henry Blattman 
John Edris 
Ralph Winslow 
John McFadden 
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Gamma Eta Gamma 
Gamma Eta Gamma was founded at the U rnversity of Mame by 
Judge Gardner of the Boston Bar, who was then Dean of the Law 
School at the U rnversity of Mame. The fratermty strives to uphft 
the prof ess10n and to mamtam high ideals among the students of law 
Smee the orga111zat10n of Gamma Eta Gamma it has grown rapidly 
among those schools which reqmre the accredited two years pre-law 
work and three years of law work for the Bachelor of Law degree. 
Scholarship and prommence m school activities are considered m ehgi 
b1hty for membership. 
The local chapter of the orga111zat1on was orgarnzed m 191 l 
The members, as they appear m the picture, are· 
First Row Second Row 
Ralph Cochran Ralph Lowder 
Wayne Guthrie Alvm Sutheimer 
R. C. Kennedy Alvm Stiver 
A. J Stevenson Buell McDonald 
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lio the .7allow Sen/ors and Students: 
1Jn tqis i\rhutus mr qaur trirh tu summariir 
tqr part tqat 1Jnhiana lniurrsitn playrh in tqr grrat 
mar. Dir qaur alsn trirh to prrsrnt tqr ntqrr 
pqa11r11 nf lniurrsity lifr mitq tqr qnpr tqat tqr 
honk may bring anh krrp nnu in rlnsrr tnurq 
Utitq nnur i\lma matrr. 

